2023-2024 4-H Deadline Dates

Please note there are changes in Red Below.

October
October 1st
- 4HOnline enrollment opens.
- New project report forms due.
- Friend of 4-H nominations due
- Club seal form due
- New club officer list due
- KYLF registration due

November
November 1st
- 4-H Club Financial report

December
December 1st
- 4HOnline re-enrollment due for reoccurring members at v2.4honline.com

February
- Citizenship in Action due Feb 1
- 4-H Day entries are due Feb 16

March
- 4-H Day – March 2nd
- Regional 4-H Day –TBD
- Beef Weigh-in & tagging March 23rd

April
- Discovery Day registration due- TBD
- Summer activities County Event Scholarship due (this scholarship can be used for Discovery Days, Camp, Campference, etc.)
- Fair Book Cover & button contest
- Swine weigh-in & tagging April 27th
  - 8-10 am @ Fair Grounds

May
- New 4-H member online enrollment
- Project Add/drop deadline.
- Horse ID papers due ~NEW~ Only for district Horse Show –Not required for Harper County
- Beef Nominations & DNA hair samples to state
- Camp registration due
- Sheep and Goat Weigh-in & Tag May 4th
- Discovery Days- TBD

June
- Wild Horse 4-H Camp –TBD

June 10th
- District Horse Show entries due online

June 15th
- Com. Heifer, Swine, Sheep, & Meat Goat nom (due for KSF & KJLS)

July
July 15th
- ALL County Fair pre-entries due
- Royalty contestant nominees
- Kansas State Fair livestock pre-entries & fees

August
- Fair - TBD
- Kansas State Fair 4-H exhibit pre-entries (Saturday of the county fair)

September
- State Fair
- Officer Elections